## Dancing In The Dark

32 Count 2 Walls Improver  
Choreographed by: Jo Thompson Szymanski (US)  
Choreographed to: Smoke Rings In The Dark by Gary Allan  
120 BPM

### Grapevine Right With 1/4 Turn Right, Ronde, Jazz Box 1/4 Turn Left, Hold.

1 - 2  
Step Right To Right Side. Cross Left Behind Right.

3  
Step Right 1/4 Turn Right.

4  
Sweep Left Toe Out To Left Side, Forward And Around Across Right.

5 - 6  
Step Left Across Right. Step Back Right.

7 - 8  
On Ball Of Right Make 1/4 Turn Left, Stepping Left To Left Side. Hold.

### Cross Rock, Side Right, Hold, Cross Rock, Side Left, Hold.

9 - 10  
Cross Rock Right Forward Across Left. Rock Back Onto Left.

11 - 12  
Step Right To Right Side. Hold.

13 - 14  
Cross Rock Left Forward Across Right. Rock Back Onto Right.

15 - 16  
Step Left To Left Side. Hold.

### Cross, Side Left, 1/4 Turn Right, Hold, Back Rock, Step Forward, Hold.

17 - 18  
Cross Right Over Left. Step Left To Left Side.

19 - 20  
On Ball Of Left Make 1/4 Turn Right, Stepping Back Right. Hold.

21 - 22  
Rock Back On Left. Rock Forward Onto Right.

23 - 24  
Step Forward Left. Hold.

### Right Lock Step Forward, Hold, Step 1/4 Pivot Right, Cross, Hold.

25 - 26  
Step Forward Right. Lock Left Behind Right.

27 - 28  
Step Forward Right. Hold.

29 - 30  
Step Forward Left. Pivot 1/4 Turn Right, Taking Weight Onto Right.

31 - 32  
Cross Left Over Right. Hold.